
Quoting 101



Creating a Case

From the drop down menu select “Create a
Case”



Why “Create a Case?”

By creating a case you are able to build your lead sheet. Here you are going to enter the clients name, address, city, state, zip code,
phone number, and email address. All of this information will carry over to the electronic application and be pre-populated for you.



Create Quote

Click here



Create Quote

Click here
to show
plans after
all info has
been
entered

Use drop down
menu to change
effective date

Click on the plan that you would
like to quote OR select see all
available plans

Enter all applicants date of
birth

Select gender

Select
smoking
status

Click
here to
add child



Create Quote

You can select up to
3 plans to quote at
one time.

Click here to
change benefit
options



Create Quote

Click here to make all of the benefit boxes blank

Use drop down
arrow to make
changes.

Make sure you save
quote !
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Quoting Notes

• When you click on change plan options all six categories will have white empty boxes.

This will automatically default to either the 80/20 or 70/30 co-insurance option

Choose the deductible you want to quote

This will default to your deductible choice

Choose ded/co-ins. or the office visit rider

Choose no maternity

Choose what Rx option client would like



Generating a Proposal

• After the quote has been saved, click on Generate Proposal.



Generating a Proposal

You can type a message to your client and it will be emailed with the
quote.

You can email quote to client,
yourself and one other person.
The other person may be the
parent of an adult child that is
interested in what is being
presented or a spouse.

Click here to
email
proposal

Click here to print
the proposal.



Questions?
CALL 877-562-0907
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